GBMC Hospital – Insurance Plans Accepted

Our physicians participate with most major insurance companies. This list is updated periodically and subject to change. It may not be comprehensive. Please check with your Insurance company before calling to schedule an appointment.

Aetna
- Aexcel
- Choice POS
- Choice POS II
- Elect Choice
- Elect Choice Open access
- Health Fund
- Health Network Options
- HMO
- HMO Open Access
- Managed Choice
- Managed Choice Open Access
- National Advantage Program
- Open Choice
- QPOS
- Select
- Select Open Access
- Signature Administrators
- Student Health Plan
- Traditional Choice
- Aetna Health Benefit Exchange Plans for 2016

Amerigroup – Medicaid MCO

Baltimore County Department of Health Cancer Programs

Beech Street PPO (Multiplan Network)

Blue Cross/Blue Shield
- Blue Cross Blue Shield EPO
- Blue Cross Blue Shield National Accounts
- Blue Cross Blue Shield Health Benefit Exchange Products

CareFirst Blue Choice
- CareFirst Blue Advantage
- CareFirst Blue Choice Healthy Blue 2.0
- CareFirst Blue Choice Healthy Blue HMO
- CareFirst Blue Choice Healthy Blue Plus
- CareFirst Blue Choice Healthy Blue PPO
- CareFirst Blue Choice HMO
- CareFirst Blue Choice HMO Open Access
- CareFirst Blue Choice Opt-out Open Access
- CareFirst Blue Choice Opt-out Plus Open Access
- CareFirst Blue Cross Blue Shield National Accounts Blue Choice
- CareFirst Blue Choice Health Benefit Exchange Products
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CareFirst Blue Cross Blue Shield
- CareFirst Administrators
- CareFirst Blue Cross Blue Shield PPO
- CareFirst Blue Cross Blue Shield Indemnity
- CareFirst Preferred Health Benefit Exchange Products

Cigna Healthcare
- Choice Fund
- EPO
- GW- Cigna (Great West)
- HMO
- HMO Open Access
- Indemnity
- Local Plus
- Network
- Network Open Access
- Open Access Plus
- Open Access Plus – In network
- POS
- POS Open Access
- PPO
- Cigna Benefit Exchange Products 2016

Cigna HealthSpring (fka Bravo) – Medicare MCO

Conifer Health Solutions (fka InforMed/CHP Health Plan)

Coventry HealthCare of Delaware
- Consumer Choice
- HMO
- Maryland Select
- Open Access
- Open Access Plus
- PPO

Coventry Healthcare, Inc.
- Coventry Health Care of West Virginia Regional PPO Plan (fka Carelink Health Plans)
- Coventry Health and Life Insurance
- Coventry Health Care of Virginia Regional PPO Plan only (fka Southern Health Services, Inc.)

EverCare/Secure Horizons (United Health Care affiliate)

Evergreen Health

Federal Blue Cross
- Basic
- Standard
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First Health Network (Coventry Healthcare of DE affiliate)

Great West Healthcare (bought by Cigna)

Habeo Health

Humana/Choice Care

Informed (dba Conifer Health Solutions)

Jai Medical Systems (Medicaid MCO)

Johns Hopkins
- Employers Health Plan (EHP)
- Hopkins Advantage MD
- Priority Partners
- US Family Health Plan

Kaiser Foundation Health Plan of the Mid-Atlantic
- Flexible Choice
- HMO
- POS
- Self Funded
- Kaiser Health Benefit Exchange Plans
- Kaiser Permanente Medicare Plus (Medicare is always primary, KP is secondary; requires authorization)
- Kaiser Medicare Advantage
- Kaiser MD Health Choice (Medicaid MCO)

Mamsi (United HealthCare affiliate)

Maryland Medical Assistance

MDIPA (United HealthCare affiliate)
- HMO
- Preferred

Medicare
- Part A
- Part B

Medicare Railroad

Multiplan PPO

OneNet (United HealthCare affiliate)

Optimum Choice (United HealthCare affiliate)
- HMO
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- Preferred

Private Health Care System (PHCS; bought by Multiplan)

Riverside HealthCare (Medicaid MCO)

Three Rivers Provider Network

Tricare
- Prime
- Standard
- Tricare for Life
- Tricare USFHP

United HealthCare
- Choice
- Choice Plus
- Community Care
- Core
- Edge via Choice Network
- EPO
- EverCare
- Indemnity
- Mamsi
- MDIPA
- Navigate
- One Net
- Optimum Choice
- Options PPO
- POS
- Secure Horizons
- Select
- Select Plus
- UMR

USA Managed Care Organization, Inc.